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1. Poor old Joe couldn’t drink and think simultaneously.
.ג'ו המסכן לא יכול היה לשתות ולחשוב בו זמנית
(1) Poor old Joe couldn’t even think of drinking.
(2) Thinking and drinking were too much to do for Poor old Joe at
the same time.
(3) Poor old Joe couldn’t simulate thinking and drinking.
(4) Joe couldn’t think because he was a poor old alcoholic.

2. Art patrons can usually distinguish a good business deal from a bad one,
but can’t often distinguish an original piece of art from a fake.

 אך לרוב אינם מבחינים בין יצירה,פטרונים של האומנות בד"כ יכולים להבחין בעסקה טובה
.מקורית וזיוף
(1) Art dealers know absolutely nothing about art.
(2) Art collectors know more about business than about genuine
art.
(3) Art benefactors are usually good businessmen, but only rarely
they are art experts.
(4) Businessmen shouldn’t become art patrons because they might be
fooled.

3. The average monthly wage that was 400$ in 1980 nearly doubled in the
‘80’s.

. כמעט הוכפל בשנות השמונים1980  בשנת$400 השכר הממוצע שהיה
(1) The average monthly salary rose from 400$ in 1980 to almost
800$ by the end of 1989.
(2) People who were paid 400$ in 1980 got twice that ten year later.
(3) In one decade the average monthly wage was more than doubled.
(4) During the ‘80’s the average citizen earned almost twice as much
money as during the ‘70’s.

4. Prior to my exams I always feel as hungry as a bull.
.לפני הבחינות שלי אני תמיד מרגיש רעב כמו שור
(1) I always feel as hungry as a bull after I do my exams.
(2) When the exams are over I’m always extremely hungry.
(3) The priority of the exams makes me feel as hungry as a bull.
(4) I’m always extremely hungry when my exams come near.
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